
Dear Silva Valley Parents / Guardians, 
 
Welcome to October. This is certainly one of my favorite 
months of the school year with warm days and cool 
nights.  Plus, we have the Harvest Festival and Halloween! 
Our annual Halloween Parade will be on Monday October 
31st.  Parents are strongly encouraged to attend the parade 
beginning at 8:15 AM.  So, save the date! 
 
WE NEED YOUR HELP - we need substitutes for teachers, in-
structional assistants and yard duties.  If you are interested 
in earning some extra money a few days a week we could re-
ally use your help.  Please contact the El Dorado Office of Ed-
ucation (EDCOE) or the Silva Valley school office for more in-
formation regarding subbing opportunities at Silva Valley. A 
big shout out to the parents who are already substituting for 
us at Silva Valley… Thank You! 
 
Thank you PTA for hosting the Fun Run this school year. The 
Harvest Festival is just around the corner on October 15th 
and PTA is still looking for adult volunteers assistance for the 
Harvest Festival. Please consider helping out at the Harvest 
Festival. 
 
Choir for all students kicked off two weeks ago.  Each grade 
level participates in a half hour choir presentation every Fri-
day with Mrs. Fellows. This is a PTA sponsored event… Thank 
you PTA for supporting the choir program.  At the Harvest 
Festival students will be showcasing their choral talent.  
 
Lastly, as expected, the traffic during pick-up and drop-off is 
very heavy.  Your patience and cooperation is greatly appre-
ciated immediately before and after school.  Always pull for-
ward before dropping off or picking up your student. By pull-
ing forward you allow more cars to enter the lane, which re-
duces the traffic backing up at the intersection. Finally, 
please be careful driving through the Silva Valley Parkway 
and Golden Eagle intersection and watch for students.  
 
Have a great October! 
 
Brandon Beadle 
Principal 
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Harvest Festival 

Saturday, October 15th 

11:00am—4:00pm 

VOLUNTEER! We will need lots of help with set-up and 

clean up as well as staffing the booths on the day of the 

event.  Check out the Sign-Up Genius on the Silva Valley Website. 

SPONSOR!  Sponsoring a booth or activity is a great way to 

support our school while promoting your business. Our gener-

ous sponsors will be recognized on banners, signage at the 

event, and Company name and logo on the PTA website and PTA 

Facebook page as a sponsor. You may also work a booth and 

hand out your own promo materials.  

Email roccovolpendesta@yahoo.com if you would like more in-

formation about sponsorship opportunities.  



 October 2022 

Counselors Corner  
 

The 7 Habits of Happy Kids 

 
This year, my monthly classroom lessons will come from the book, The 7 Habits of Happy Kids by Sean Cov-
ey. The book is a kid-friendly version of Stephen Covey’s, The 7 Habits of Highly Effective People.    These 
habits are a combination of universal and  timeless principles of personal and interpersonal effectiveness, 
such as responsibility, vision, integrity, teamwork and collaboration. I will be focusing on a different “habit” 

each month and asking you to continue and connect the lesson at home by filling out a Leadership Log
(included). These completed logs will be due at the end of each month and go into a drawing for a chance to 
win a prize.  My hope is that by practicing these habits both inside and outside of school, they will eventually 

become life-long tools that lead to happy, successful, and fulfilled lives.  
 

Habit #2 Begin with the End in Mind 
 

To begin with the end in Mind means to think about how you would like something to turn out before 
you get started.  Reading a recipe before cooking or looking at a map before leaving for a trip is beginning 

with the end in mind.  For young children, a good example is that of a jigsaw puzzle or Lego set creation. Be-
fore doing the puzzle or starting the Lego set, look at the puzzle box or Lego set cover to see what it should 

look like when complete. They start with the end in mind.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Grades K-2 Books about Beginning with the End in Mind 

• Sylvester and the Magic Pebble by William Steig 

• Something Special for Me by Vera Williams 

• Soap, Soap Don’t Forget the Soap by Tom Birdseye 

• When I Grow Up by Charise Mericle Harper 

 

Grades 3-5 Books about Beginning with the End in Mind 

• Shiloh by Phylis Naylor 

• Number the Stars by Lois Lowry 

• The Stories Julian Tells by Ann Cameron 

• Peppe the Lamplighter by Elisa Bartone  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H0HWdJmv5Rw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oABKlviT6jY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V9J_6w0sjNs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XrICJFzlVNM
https://www.amazon.com/Shiloh-Quartet-Phyllis-Reynolds-Naylor/dp/0689835825
https://www.amazon.com/Number-Stars-Lois-Lowry/dp/0547577095
https://shop.scholastic.com/teachers-ecommerce/teacher/books/stories-julian-tells-the-stories-julian-tells-9780590203630.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sPxMzguYBIE


 Habit 2-BEGIN WITH THE END IN MIND 
 Leadership Log 

 I have a plan.  I plan ahead and set goals.  I do things that have meaning and make a 
 difference. I am an important part of my classroom and contribute to my school’s 
 mission and vision.  I look for ways to be a good citizen. 

 My child practiced Beginning with the End in Mind  when… 

 We made a family mission statement/what our  family wants to be known for 
 (e.g. We want to be the kind of family our dog thinks we are). 

 They made a personal short term goal, something they can accomplish within a week 
 (e.g. read for 30 minutes a night, make my bed everyday, get an A on my next spelling 
 test, etc.). 

 They brought a Warm Fuzzy donation for the Hands4Hope Giving Drive to help make a 
 difference in their community. 

 They practiced following the school rules of being Respectful, Responsible, and Safe to 
 contribute to Silva Valley’s vision of lifelong learning both inside and outside the 
 classroom. 

 They planned ahead and studied for an upcoming test, not waiting until the last minute. 

 They had a plan, making a check-list to help them get through their morning and/or 
 evening routine. 

 They wrote in a daily planner or calendar, all the important assignments or events that 
 are coming up. 

 They laid clothes out the night before in preparation for the next day. 

 Other: 

 Please sign and return to your child’s teacher by October 31st, 2022. Your child will then 
 be entered into a monthly drawing for a chance to win a prize. 

 ______________________________                         __________________ 
 Parent Signature                                                      Date 



 

Silva Valley Elementary School 

Halloween Parade 

 
 

Our annual Halloween Parade is back! The parade will begin at approximate-
ly 8:15 AM on Monday, October 31st. The parade will begin at the gated 
entrance at the bus turn around area, go behind the G and H pods, through 
the blacktop area, and end at the gate by the bike rack area.  Parents are 
welcome to line the route of the parade.  

 
Please remember the following guidelines for costumes: 

 Costumes should be comfortable and easy to walk in. 
 No weapons or fake weapons. 
 No offensive or vulgar costumes. 
  Masks may be worn during the parade but it should not impair the vi-

sion of the student.  
 
Regular school activities such as PE and recess will take place this day so 
be sure to pack a change of clothes and shoes so students can participate 
in PE and recess. 

 
We want to make sure this school day is both fun and safe! 



Fal� int� th�
Silva Valley Library

October 2022

Dear Silva Valley Families:

The transition from Summer to Fall happened quickly, but I think we were all ready for a little
cooler weather (and the upcoming Harvest Festival!). In September I shared books about
Harvest Festivals in different cultures and countries around the world, Hispanic Heritage
Month, and did an Author Spotlight on Chris Van Allsberg who wrote “Jumanji” and many
other amazing stories. I’m reading “Sideways Stories from the Wayside School” which they
really seem to be enjoying.

Our Fall Book Fair will be after the Thanksgiving break from Nov 29th to Dec 2nd. Mark your
calendars and consider volunteering to help - it’s fun to help the kids pick out great books. A
sign up sheet will be posted in October. Proceeds from the fair will go towards new books the
kids have been putting on our Library wishlist, including some that are being released in the
next few months.

Please help your children remember to return their library books on time, and to treat them
gently. District policy is not to check out any new books when there are late books out or fines
for lost or damaged books.

Librar� Ti�: Use a bookmark instead of dog-earing the pages. The book will last longer, and

it won’t confuse the next person who checks the book out.

LIBRARY DAYS BY CLASS

Tues: Soetaert, Pratt, Locher, Jones
Wed: Menard, Newman, Boeker, Gordon
Thurs: Seibel, Newberg, Berringer, Macke, LaBass
Fri:        Ross, Crowson, Pope, Alameda

Please feel free to email  or call me with any questions or concerns. Happy reading!

Mrs. Goodman
Library Associate, Silva Valley Elementary
916-933-3767 x 2740 / hgoodman@buckeyeusd.org
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